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Dr. Roemer P reach es 
"A 
First Lenten Sermon 
New Vision For A New Age" 
Ta ken As S ubject 
D e an Gipson Attends ! Musical Comedy 
Convention Great Success, 
What Roemer H all Means 
to Lindenwood College 
.\fonday, F'ehl'Uar~• 2~, marked tile Deans M eet at Detroit. 'J" was the night or February 23. 
eleventh anniversary of the breaking ---- Darkness, and tben a Hght flashed 
of the ground for Ute hui ldlng of Dean r,ipso11 returned Sunday, Feb- across the stage. Other flashlights 
The fir~t or Linclenwoocl's Lenten Roemer Hall. Tl1e 11resent girls can- rnary 22, from a five-day visit in De- threw their 1·ays across the floor, and 
Services was held in the auditorium not imagine the school without this t1·oit, M ichiga11, whore she attended the forms of eight burglars were re-
at 11: 30 o'cloclr, Sunda~• morning, lleauliful lmihllng of 1Gothic design. tile an11ual convention o! the National Yealed prowling about the room, But 
Febrnary 22, under the charge of the It has become so definitely associal- A;isociation of Deans. Deans of Women be not alarmed! '!''was only the bur-
Y. "'· C. A. ed with the campus aucl a large per- from colleges all over the country g lar chorus going throuh a tap routine 
.t,;l izrtbeth Thomas, the presl<lent o'f <·eut or Lindenwood's activities ill were 1weseul. Dean Gipson hacl the to the strains or a peppy jazzy tuue. 
Y. ,~·- (or the past year pres ided over these eleven years. In the first place pleasure of renewing a frienchh ip with 'I'hus begun A. W. o. L., the Athletic 
the service. On the platform were the the auditorium. where chapel ex- Dgan J e8sie Gibson of l'omoua College Association musical comedy which 
former officers as well as the iucom- ercises, recitals. and playf; are g iven, with whom she attended college in weut over with ~, bang. Friday night, 
ing ones or this organization. Elea- is located in the building. All of the tdaho. in Roemer Auditorium. 
nor l!Jldriclge, the vice-pres itle nL; Aud· classrooms are hel'e . Three speeches particula r ly impress- The story of "At>sent \V'lthout 01:11• 
rey .\Ic:Anully, secretary; and Lucille Until this last year 1 he lihi·a1·:v ed Dean Gipson during the meetings. cial Leave'' was centered about l'ed 
Trnlles tt·easurer, make up Lile Eor· was on the first floor in the north- Dr. Spaeth. head o[ English at Prince- Smitll and Ellen Terr.v, the first or 
mer officers. The new officers. e lect- west corne r. ton University, spoke on ''The :vrean- whom ,vas a member of Eta Rita Pie 
eel rec,ently, are Rose K eile, presi- The President's office, Mrs. Roe- ing of Culture··. aucl President \Vilkins frate rnity. Blle11 was t l1e caretaker's 
deut; Ruth Talhott, vice-president; mer·s and the Dean's offices are on ot Ollerlin College spoke on "Modern ,laughter with whom. Ted was very 
lone Nicilols, secretar:,r; and Char- the first floor. Then there is the 'l'rends of Education''. The third ad- much in loYe. Important parts in tlle 
lolte Allen, treasurer. They were bank, a very necessary anll im.port- dress altllougll not so decidedly eclu- plot were played by Rill Lhe Burglar 
rl ressed ill white. The stage was out- ant thlug on any campus, and the catlonal was ol' unusual interes t. Mrs. and LU, the lady burglar. 
lined with white candles ancl a huge Sec.·e tary's office. As every girl is Masefield, a lecturer from Oxford Uni- The toundaUon or the plot was laid 
bas ke t of flowers. connected with this building more ,,ersity, (llscussecl ''Paunie Burney and in th e first scene when Ted cal1ght Bill 
. The service opened wilh the sing- than any other 011 th e campus, there Eigln eentlt Century England." :Mrs. trying to s teal the pie-eating tro1>hY, 
Ing or the Doxology, accompanied by will always r emain a place in her Masefield is a relative of the poet- [rom lhe living room or the fraternity-
F rances :Vtarie McPherson· ac the memories of Lindenwood for Roemer Iaareate, J ohn Masefield. house. The same evening E llen caugllt 
ruano. Ruth Talbott in a prayer. This Ha ll. Dean {ripson r eports a very pleasant Lil trying to do the same thing. but 
was rollowecl by the singing or Hymn Yisil and states t11at in addition to she failed lo turn her over to the pol-
16. of statutes us the foundation o!' author• having beeu present at such an inter- ice. Later sti!l. tour arms were showed 
DI'. Roemet·, the speaker or the ity. Paul has well salrl that it'. right- esting conveulion she had enougll time simnltaneonsly reaching for the t rophy 
morning, was i11troclucecl by Elizabeth eousuess comes by law, then Cbrisl o see a ll the outstanding points ot on the mantle. but the audience did 
T homas. Speaking on the s ubject of has die(\ in vain. No one ever re• Detroit. 11ot learn who the real thief was until 
''A New Vision For A New Age", Dr. garded the sanctity of law as did ---------- the finale. 
Roemer took his text from "2 Corintl1- J esns . No one recognized more than Scene II t ook place in the Silver 
ians. 5: 16; "Though we l\aYe known He the impotence ot' law without the Sy1nbolic Candle Service Peacocl, Cabaret where Teel worked as 
Christ after the Jlesh, yet now hence- s pirit lo ohsene it;; ma1Hlate!l. The a gigolo and where Bill was "sliuging 
forth know him we no more''. Kingdom which h e preached founll New Officers Installed for Li nden- hash". Ju the C'Ottrse or the evening 
Jn his talk D•·. Roen1er said that it its authoritaLiv-e 111essage ,vithin, wood's Faithfu l "Y". Bill sncctnnbecl to the te1nptatiou to 
was the thril l of a ne"· meaning or rather than wi thout. Jt this wol'ld is take the jewels Oi one of the custo, 
the cross that prompted Paul to s peak to be saved it will not be by legal The installation of the new officers mers. Unfortunately Ted had seen him 
lhe wonls or Lile lext. Old things had enactment,; 'but by the authority or o( Y.\V. took place at the regular 111eet- take lhem ancl forced him to hand 
passecl away, all lhings were new. The the inner me. •ing on \~'ednesclay evening, Februai·y Lhem over to him with the intention 
Chris t oJ' ye;;tenlay. extolled for His Thirdly. in speak:ing of the vision 25, at 6: 30, in the Y. \V. parlors. The' or re turning them. But before he could 
great sacrifice, had exchanged igni- of Destiny, Dr. Roemer said: "The members, both of the new and the olcl get rid of them the police entered aud. 
miny for g lory. In Him man llad be• meaning ancl purpose of be ing is no ca binets. were dressed in white, and carried off Ted ancl the guilty one. 
c-ome a new creature macle in the small matter. Life is the world's the installation service was very beau- The rnattei• was taken to court' 
Tighteonsness of God. A8 Paul saw greatest prolllem. \Vheu Jesus enuni- tiful. whern the hero was acquitted due to 
Ch rist nol after the flesh. we must atecl His pm·pose to bring more abund• 'The new offi cers, who wer e recently the skillful (?) arguing of the defend• 
view the world in which we live in an t li[e, He aroused the interest of e lected and the ir offtc-es are: Rose ing lawyer and the confession of Bil\ 
the llgM of "A uew visiou for a new mankind in all ages. That is just what Keile . of Muskogee, Oklahoma. who the Burglar. In gratitude to Bill the 
age.'' the wor ld wants most. 'One thing is takes the place of Elizabeth Thomas, Eta Pie fraternity pledged Bill and 
T<'in,t. rhere is a new appreciation lacking·. There is something that as prnsiclent; Rulli Talbott, of Kansas the m embers were jus t in the act ot 
ot' man. The doctrine of J esus giving money won't lJuy that we covet most. City, :i\lissouri, who takes the place of initiating· him with paddles wll.en Bill 
man a new character of being, Hap])iness thaL brings coutentme11t i s Eleanor Elclriclge. as vice-president; r evolted and shot Bob, tt1e head of tb.e 
change(! the thinking of tile world. not a. purchasahle cornmoclity. The [one Kicholas . of Grand Island, Neb· gang. The wound evidently did not 
•· F'ron1 the clays o[ Jes us Lo the pre- more abundant li[e is not c:onditioned l'asl,a. as secretary; and Charlotte Al· pi·ove fatal, for he appeared ou the 
sent time the struggle of the masses on physical environment. E \·ery life len. of Kansas Cit~·. :i\Tissouri. treas- scene a!l'a in later in the evening. 
ror the recognition or human value i~ worth living H it has eternal valne. ui·er. 'I'he last two officers were form Following the court scene. reconcil• 
tc, society has been going on. The Destiny and works are linked. Immor· erly held by Audrey JHcA.111ulty and iatlon took place ,between Ted and 
'New Teacher' hafl s tarted a new tality-that longing of the soul t0 Lucille Tralles. Ellen, and Lil and Bill the Burglar. 
thought in the mind of the humblest. Jive-find its assui·ance in some iu- At the beginning of the Installation team uP, not it\ their stealing profes• 
it he was or important value to Coli lJ.J tel'l\al worth. Shak.espeare, Agga~,;ii, service, E lizabeth Thomas, former sion but In the game of love. 
Jool,ecl forward to the tin1e when be• and Cicero spoke of a longing fot• im· pl'esident of Y. \V. spoke on the pur- The comed:,r ended with a graud 
fo re all men he should have his right· morlali ty. \Vheu Christ came to Urn pose~ oe Y. \V. She congratulated .finale. singing the theme song, "Dis• 
ful r ecognition. No wonder the com• earth, the famous Spurgeon fanc ied Rose Ke ile, the new president. ou her appointed in You", and in the frout 
111011 people heard Jesus gladly. To that a great chorns of augels began recent election, and thanked the old row stood Bill with Lll. canyin 111 b.'ls 
Je,rns Christ man owes his charter of away back in the heavens, and serried cabinet for the way ln which they had arms the long lost trophy of 11:ta Bita. 
rights and Christ's blood is the seal hosts tool, up the chorus until the helped he1·, throughout the past yeal', Pie. 
upon that charter. This n ew apprecia- thousands upon thousands sang on the to carry on the work of Y. W. Rose, Madeline J ohnson made a handsome: 
tiou of man is not yet perfect but we very r im of ear th, "Glory to Goel iu the as president Tespouded. "Beau Brummel" in the part of Ted and 
a re beginning to learn _tl}.at the social Highest, peace on earth. good will to- At the c lose of the service, everyone an ideal lllatch for the beautiful Ellen, 
1·e lations of man a re the paramount wa.rcl men.'' May we not let our im· sang. Follow the Gleam, as the old who was played by Camilla Luther. 
h;1, 11es of today." aginations bear the song of Moses and cabinet handed to the members of the Madeline gave a clever tap dance in 
Secondly, the re is the new apprecia- the Lamb when the great World Con- new cabinet, their candies, already lit, connection with her work in the caba:. 
lion of a uthori ty. The legaUst has al· queror is enthroned in the heart of that they might carry them through 
ways assumed the domi.n1nt position Man?" the new year. { Continued on pag·e 4, Col. 2) 
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LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, March 2, 193 l ---------------
Bark Patriotic Vesper Service l-~onors Washington E xperimenting in f1oods 
A W eekly New spaper pub l i shed a t Llndc nwood College, St. C harles, Missou r i, 
by the Department of Journal ism. 
'fhP \'es per 0 en·i<:c• Sunday nip,ill, 
Februarv !!~, w,1~ i 1  hecping with 
What Is Bes t Shorteni tig ? And 
What Price Milk, 
P u blished e 1 C'ry Tue~clny of the sdwvl year. Subsc·ri1>tion rate, $1.2G per year, 
5 cents per e;opy. 
· El;;iC' ]'riep an(l ~Iargar e t llimerman (;por••c, "·ashingto11"s blrth tlflY. The 
"' a re l.hl' l one sl ude11l8 In t he 1,: perl• 
J>roce~i;itmal wa,; "Am01·ie:a", all(l t~1e m c•11 ta l Foo11s class. hut th e ir test'! and 
cltoir H· ng 'ldlon• mo;rv Hallel u• . 
· ',l ·' 
0
· ,.., 1 . . • ob8e1·vat io11s Im Ye prove d so enlig l1t-. I " l "(1 cl Blc~a ll1' l'a lVe E Dl ' l'(lll-J:-.:-CHIE L' )8 l • (Ill[ ,o . . . ' . u ing all() intf'restlng t ltal t hei r lack or 
:-.hei l ll Wil lis. ';!I L I' ' l'atl Pl'lil(' UavHlson g·nre a . 
anc · ' 
1 
· ' . 1 numllcrs ls mor e I lm n made ti ll in the 
Ad:-- C;.1rpt•11 l<• 1·, ':U 
llt'lc.·11 1>a,·t·1i11<,rl, ':~:! 
l>1H'othy l)in11i 11g. )a t 
E lllTOH L\ L ST \ FF ~\j(ll ["S T{ist,•r, •;1:1 Yet')' lovely violin soto a11d Al llC'l'l_1'.1a a lllO\l~l • 0~ seie11( ilk (lat a and ex11cri-
lkl h Hosi•. ·:t1 Flach. gave au e '.[nally bC'a 11lltnl I m eul w h k h they a r e able t o s11pply. 
i\J argot' Frttnd~! ·~~~, :Jon-,thy Srnlih, •3:1 sPIPet10n on llle llaip. . . , Flo th r t lwse g ir l~ are rna jorn iu tho J,illian \\'eitl>, •~:l Dr Roemer read Rx-presiden t O • 
1 Elit.:oltl' lh \ \ 'illiluns. •:1:1 : . • . llomf' Economics clepart m en t. anc as 
----- C'oo l1clgf•R t1·1llLl(<' Io \.\ nslnngton. / ... , ·enior s lhil:i will b e lhPir laHt 
l't:lY J' 1<' ('·11'1'011 or tllu King~- 1 he~ ,{l e 8 · · 
F 1·:t tH'l''> h:1~·"'('1', ':-t! ----- ----------
TUESDAY , MARCH 3, 1931. 
L IN D EN BARK: 
'rhose l 1(•wt>r~ or thr- 1·lourts. the \\'inclK. -that lnil' 
At lite [our cw1;,pam,-nointH, are uni tonight; 
J h(•a 1· th ft il' ~amtal~ trnmpet on !he llekhL 
r hl'HI' tltl'I!' vei<-e~ tn111111et through the nir: 
ll11ilil,·1 H of ~tOl'lll, tc:ocl"H \VOl'klllf' ll, ll()W tl)t'Y IWIII' 
l 't' th ,.• i<tC'r·p 8lah- of Hkv . 011 hac·li~ ol' mlµhl. 
Illig" IP111J1est h111l,s \\ hill · ~wea t thn( hlllldicl I heir flight -
'tlw r:1il1 iss ~Jud.en lrom t11mult11ot1.< lrnii·: 
Ne,,,·. !;\\'e•1•pc,1:; 111' th( lit 111a1uP11I . lht•y hrnnm 
1.11,r• gathPrc ct ctw;I, the• 1olli11u 11 \Ht.111lo11'; 
llc ,v,,,,-,. tlr. n, ol 81l(tllhi1·B: ,\II lh,, h,•f!Hl!lnl hl11e 
Ot Kl(~ .f ('Ul'l'i(lOt' au rllrlt ~Lin! J'0(\11\ 
Pn•pariug. ,1it h largt• Jnuisl1t1r a1ul luncl ~Olli?;, 
h11· t ill• while nH,oll ,tlld i;laris lo wnmkr 111ro11:'.l1 
"\lv.,l i~llll (',1 we-in 
' · '· · · ' I seme~l(•r hPl'<'. 
J1ighway Haf)llst Chm·C'h _was Ul<' I 'l'hc·v haYf' eiq1eri111 Pn led wi Lh tJUAtry, 
,;peal<er oL t il e cveu111~. His suhJcc·t t r ·in. out !lifforr-Jl1 k indli liq u id rats, 
wa~. "\\"vmflnhoocl'". Hp Rahl lhal ) .c: · .. l ·1 · 
. , . ' s uch ns ,·ege[ alllf' a nd mme1,1 01,;, 
v\ t1111un ,,ai; tlw l.ietl,•r p,u t ur m a n I 1 tl •oll l •nt Al l le,;tg . a n c lal'(] 1P ., l '·" . , • 
a111l lhfl[ wlllHHlt lt1•1· ,\[an ~onlel not 111roved that Jard waH t he s1111erlor in-
1(1'( alnn!I·, 1•:,('I'~• g1·»at man ltaH al• 1sre(lienl. 'l)H':V lhan [1•iecl out dill'f'I'· 
trihut<>d hll< Rlll'e'Pl<H IL> a wonrni1. t·r· f fl) 11· 1·11 111·ononion to ,. Nil C] lWll l H:S O l l 
:'!'he_ t!:1r·PH:si011.''.' "as Onward tlttl rat, and ti,c, rnlio or 3·1 wa~ fu nntl 
( liris(u111 Soldier~. 10 ,,iv0 the h»sL rcHullR. · 
(~111,f'H Jiht w 1sc> wc-rc> e x1ii,1·irn,,-11(l'll 
Music Students' Recit.11 \\'i l h . .1\ ~l:inclard l'l'C'eipp was tul,PII, 
-- • and With tlw ~atr e amount nf ing-n•cll-
Aud le nee Del I ghted With Tech n iq,.11~ />ll Is ancl h<'a 1. variu\lH 1, inds of fa(!; 
of Perfo1 mel's irnr ha,; Jmt tc•1·, r·ri,;c•u. c, lt•u. and lanl 
--- - wei·e llHP(l. 'l'h<•y !'onncl 011( Lhwugll 
,\ Ht udr nt~· 1·t•c·ital waR gi ,·ell In t !•<• Les ling, jndging arnl c·o111paring. that 
HIHlltnrlum Tnr-scl;1), T<'ehr,tary :?!th, 110 lliffrre11C'e,; ,\ hatROl'\ l'1' in l•itlt~•r lhe 
ti fiw• c,t·lock. I tolor tPxturc• or tas!P coul<l hf' cfo<I in-
l ,\[a r,· ,Tftl1e T.aughliu pla,\ Pei t Im fir:-<t; gl li~h<'cl hPI \\'€I' ll the (•rtkf'S macl C' with SPRING-It's Symptoms In A College Gir ,11 ,1110 lllllllhl'J, Holfo;tg ic•l lr, Ji~·('. I'. ,E;, huttf'r and t h 11S(' made with o)('O. 
"In l ht> i,pr ing n v111111g- mAn's [(Ill(•~ lic:htly tmll:-1 tu thro11i.,llt:-1 ol' Jovr•", ll:u·lt a1t,] 81ttHl11w11 b y ll o1rnl;irk. Sh" 1ThOKP mnclP with the lal'll and C'l'isc·o 
i;uitl 11111, 1,c r> l; hut he rail to 111P11I lou 11, .. d1eC'f sprlu.L\ ltns c,ll tl,e fomi11illt' 1)1:!v"d wir 1 mm·h nr:illL~· arnl Jlrmm•~,i. I were eaid ly rc'c ·o1-rnlzahle. 'l'heso te,;li<, 
ii1illtl llll<I iu•art. f-:o h:t\"illp; a lilt!< liuw, ,'IHI a Jitllp Jes" l,11011k,lh(' ot' 1,lly;; IT.i.,.r l \\'c><>tl 1ilayc,l Lyric· Ph•ui OJI. !'i , ihy tlw war ll'C'l'P maclp \\"itli thP tJ\'e~ 
(/wlo~y .. we •as~U!lll d the' 1,,·1011:-1i11ilit·y nf i,;a!l1Pring thl" important cl.t 1 '. ,o. !'i l.,r (i1leg ".ll'.V \1ell. TT11n~arl,rnlopen ancl then al!;ain wl:h tlw ~Y•'S 
v. hl•·I\ II',; will c•i1ll with litti11g ,Jl•rnll,y, •'St>rin~ Its f,;ympto111;, IJ, a Coli,'.C:t' .\Jar·clow,,I1 ','>as g1.-C'11 h} .\Jar~ Al!mnn11 shut, the samp re~ultR bemg ohta11w1l 
t; ir' ·, .After clPep a11t1 :-;t11cl ietl n ~, nr, h Y" nn~ ahlt> lo ])r<'~e nl tliP l,,JJ,,jwmr: n·u I h•lttt1 gra<k girl II ho sl1owP1i re-I ill hol h ins lau,es. 
l'••nf11llocl fat l>< whi<l1 \\" [tl'I P\"t>1v girt rite" 01 >!lio111tl l'Xll8rtt'll<t' a,; ~t>l'illl"' rHnrl,11hl1, l\ch11!•:m• and poise. I 1,J:...perlmenls wen• lhen matlp with 
,ip proaclle1l. IC,Lhtri11(' l•:i;e;<'fl J:?:llVP lwo ,iolinl l h r, liquich of tl1P cake, waler being 
\\'hen our 11s1wllv nowcltil mom~ ~c•PtlJ ratllC'l' c]'P~l'r1< cl . \\"ht'll t'lt·n . thn llllllrlJ, r><, J,;v<•lli llg " 011 ~ h,v Nntt'l,,•1. ,:11hHtit11tP<i fol' 111.- 111illi, fllltl (htn-o i,i ,t 
!,right pp1111nnts r,11 t't"' \\'all~, l'lll l r s~ c ole,rftt] 1hnn th 111111 sl11niu, on tl1e -11111 CoH<·<•rtn h.v \ 'intl ri i-Xal<-he1,. l fpt·,f'n~c cJf gPttiI.lt,: ~nnwt hing 0111 of 11olh· 
I I<•< h11lt111<· wa~ , '-<·nll,,nt. <'"fH''"ill~· in 'n;;?;I !So rnr a~ f1u1·or, tm;te aud tcxlnr (·tt lJ.JJHJS l."t l sirlt" ; th1.u yn11 h.11nw tll.d :-,,prinri l•· Jut-l ,11ouud l lt' l'ofut>r, 
\\'li c:Jt 1u, rh,.,· " 1Jtp,.. ai,d t,·llq ft>ll tll:11 d:lfl h11~ or,lN<'d ton~ o[ tliff,•rc 11t htit' $< t•nu<I unntiil•l', ,\Ill, rtiita Flncli wc•rc> e<HH'"l'll1'el lhf' <"akeR were idN1ti-
l ., I [)l11.,·Pel s,·hof'u"' E1·rit1Pnmg· hy llofman I ,_.nt, th(, o11h· dill'NC'nro lny in the far·t :-.e(•d H, ,11iel 1tas l;nugltl u lt 11.P twrd,•n imple•mt'uts tht gar,,g(• \\[11 ho u; \\ 11 '11  • 
the· roc>m 1111•,!p gt• ls 0111 h t: t goll' c·)uh:<, \\ hil-It llaH' 1•eae·('[ull;, reJJt1s,•el in lit~· 11 thn ll,ll'P Hel"ll DiPht· sal t,!( 1' Ch· i·• lrnt tilt' on e ma<lr- wilh \\'ale1• wirn R 
du1•l,p:-1l c·cnw1· ol' 11w ('Jc•H •I all wi11t<::r. , n,J wile u you Hlnrl cligging ,,111 ilw 1111111 HUlllil! 1·, ILh Lieh<' Didi b, llN•-1 tritl<' lighln· i11 c·olor than the other. 
t<'lllli8 l'!lt' l, 1' I S rllat lll'C'd tn h • ]( ~tl'HIIC: tht•n al,m lll llcst ,1'011 lrnnw that i;pri11c: tlwn•u allcl llaWll hy ('nrrnn. i 
To tonl'luct" t 111• pro,l(ram :\Iary Flan- Ei'gh t ls 110 lnliis"r of' the fnllll'l• t,•ni<e. 
I! 11 11igau g-i.l\'{\ :1 piHllo ~f"l0rtinn. St'n'tHll'l 
,. I hr Dlall('II, Wi th grPat f1•Pli1w. "no11gh 11 a "rdk", :incl 111,1;:,<" tin~ that clad tal,e a look at tho s,,a ,y, new, 
Girls Added 
to T riangle Club \\ ll''l1 
111, hegiu II rillllg httmc md,it1g if 11t,._,. cit> uol t I n t, 011r O c rar I 
(;'ight i•ylillfl('l", follt' c:r.:.,r, t'll,•lll colornl ph;ietnus, that :tl'P Just :i ,11·1'a111, ancl I 'l'l ,p iww JdPdu:,.•s o f tltC1 Trhllli.le 
Olli" c·o:t w, 11 an H\'.'flllh !-\ll)H[I [,lllll a1111 av", whPU rnmhl, l'f'U!!-\ 110 J,,n~·,,r p1·anccs Pcdlcr Dances . I ('Int, Wl'l'l' aunr lllltf'd recently. Th .. y 
i:-en·tl t1 ~h1Vt!1' 111· t11Hl do\\ 11 ni•r Jlil Pfi: 1111 !1 wl 11 1l a Pi< nk he •;ln~ lt> iil'frr B r. . ar<' \ll' n·cla IlrocllH•<'k. :\Ian· C'hown-
v. on d, 1,)al po:-1~i t,ilili<'> lH' ,w ,mt rlm, 1.• nw·li: 1h .. 11 )< J;nuw that HH'llll; i~ AL cnet1 l 1i ug.' ,{~·11eH1 :l'uVPl', ,\nlt:1 Hf'J;ler, Huth 
li!;h ' -- -- :sies!Jilt i"l'llll{'('K ['erllt>I', .l'[ari f' S\'ll• 
\\'lit II wn hL.~in t (, lnnl it lit(' :li,l(J \\"i11()(1\VH, an,! then iusl! hump, to 1,!;lYC' Ju 11 J)]'(•\"ion:-1 lHKlU' ,ii' tile Llncl,-•11 llllllZlC'J:, La\'nn \YJ'it;ht. 
;1 wlslt'lli, aln,o,t to cle. 11:th' ll~! i,•ql, In nm· own 1'1l sl•I \I lwil Wt• l'C , ll!½t' th .tt lltirk er·c·l11T<'!l llJ,, 1111inle11l 10 11a! TliL' 'J'ritlllgi(' ( 'l11 1J h0 ltl u m et>tmg-
rtll or our ,,11itl1C's h:111• a hoJH los~ J:1,t-i,i•,1~on loolc aq lh\·y h:1rn\ lilll'JJ, ''1' •r nmi;;sion ol' th" ,tune·<• or Frnue·c"l 1,,,L1·m,r1- :Ji. from Ji,·e t o six. 111 Ille 
wc,1 l,0cl. a111l 11ll1h·1, ,,r,•el IC r ou I ]1\·ir han,~ers; '· hPn 11''1 e pr,,•rns tlmi'I Hl't'lll, 1'1 die r I rcrn 1111 a,·c·o1111t ol th<> Liu- ,·olleg, , · 1 Juli rol Ill. :.\'1/s;; n11th~•1 l'on1 
~<, :,\f'ntim,111111 !lflpr all; a1 1d lu~t l~. \\h 11 Ii •,k\P~, n \\'CJl'J'\ tl,al l ia~ !if'f'l11•[<'ll\\'(lod 'is i;tyl<;1 ~hrll\ al Iii• 8trn11tl g,\(' an iHl<>le•liHg SjlC't t·ll Oil the 
foH'ttll II for 1l1f' la t 1,,w l!l' 111!1 hc•gl11 to Cl•'P out all() hPlltl ns In I H• c1ru' '1'hf'flll'P l•'1·a11r·Ps co~l1tmt•d in whit,, 1 "\t11rin,, Blol,,gil'al 8tnti0n~". f;l!e 
[IUJ(' lo ,;Pl lite lul1!<l i,11n1,nl< 1 11 i,,11 l!lrn, f:'il J11lidt1l«, ~t• !l('td do HO du! a c-hl'(')' l'IP eh.ue·c• immr-did(Pi,1': 'Jl{'ill 1.,s 1:um11111• at Friday Jiarl111,· 
mor" ;.:-11t',H·<it1g, for ~pt'i 1g is 111'.H I:. [, 11, m inu thP :st ,vlo l'<'VllP. H er 1l11nr·c> Stal inn. 011 l'nge-t Snull((, and so Rh" 
$ ~ * "' ,:, , ... ct wui,, 1·,•ce1v1•(], t•ntli 11~ia;,tic:;tll ~• hy th<' I had ht<r ])l'l'~Oual t ·xp1•ri<•nn•8 tu l ll"ll 
an,l11•nt•P au,t ·ac11Jr-1J mu,·h to Uw hr 1• 1alk 11. \fl1•1· t)le mPc•li11u l'1n 
The Benefits Of Having An A. A. Comedy 11rog-1·a111 I ,,w rll'd ~l ·n·e·t! 1· ,r1 Pslnuenl •. 
Th<'.\. A. 11l:1y has hPell :rntl p:one. anti n1111' we <·, 11 look it on 1· <' 1r<'full·· 
;
0 1 ,1 , (•\\]tut 1( \\'.ii, ull uhtut. ri.-youcl 1' el,ut•t i t \\UH g,,,tl 11 '11 on!\ In th , The \:Vod<.shop Of The College-TheLibrary 
tnn11 r,t •Jlll'l'hinu: Ill 1,111 l(•t' wh, I (I,!(•<· 1111pli•l• cl ill 1•11<.. , · .. ,\ or ><Ol'Wbil1t~· 
'fo ht'gia ,~ith, ii hr u~ht h11, J; rn,111:,, nt 1hP '·Otcl c:irl ·•• ~tn,n ·lli,•nlu;; lh<·ll" Th ·orl.~ltri1, of tl.l ,·11 frl• < ll<'g-e, 11 hn-; l 
11, .. ,. 111th lhl" r , \llll:l .\1, ll'l" ,11Hl sh<l\\lni:; 1\(111 that 111,, Kthool l1asn'1 Wllll' "lo Ill! •I ]11l t , 111 l(lt( It Fl\ lll t•ri.11 It Ip in l1'11Hill'.,, ti](• 1:tKI(' 01 th, c:irls 
thpct1;.,"<11,·Pth(~ 1ll1 II 'l'lw11,tnoil bron ht J1llll1Y ]lal.lllKOll[to"•'e f 1 lhc•l••,;tl'tcn1tun•u11dil1•11,our.i!;(~l'<"H(!i11g1i,11 \\ille11(Jincult11r 
1 lrn l J,i11<l 11 t a phi<"" tilt is 111 whi• h the r t·hilllr,>11 talk ~n 11111C"h l,iltkHiKten, Our Lihr,,r) f11lfi!!., its run tio11q iil"JJJ!s,. 11 , •, ,,, find flip Jinp,,1. m,,. 
:,ll(I vonni; fnc 11d ~ wc·n· !1< ll', too, and in thlrn llll" de"lre ,,n~ pi·oh il11y horn I lcri:,l to 111nl ,, Iii" hnnl,~ u1s!I•, ? <·c•, !lib[<·. 'l'h. l I'♦' , 1 '1 iutPlligPllt H\•ll'c-tlon 
wa\leudl,i11e1P11,\1;1Hi,ni1,l tnlwh1an \ \.11[;,y, 11f h0< 1,:< lc.1· b111h n•f1 rr11c· :11<1 Jladi11g, 1' l1c• t·1l.-1en·t• Nh If 18 \"Pl')' ("'>11!· 
, Jioii e nr, ii ti,•lp, d tll,., st11clr11t~. too. Th, fc• 1i:1rt;1·ip.ll_il,g fm11ul oul tlwt pit t;, and ii\ n,,;r ti C'llll'l1111, !Iv l ~ rl u• K[wl,·nl,... I\'Pl"~!'aJh'J's rr,,m all on•r l ll'al 
jr O ,;uc·c·c• ,; 1~ t 11 lH· ma,h• f ,111~ 1i1i1t!!;, llnnt I crl, musl !11• _p11t intn tlw .'":11 • t·,11untry Hl"P ill, cl •·v< t·, d:iy, 1111 111, e·une 111 mnga:r.iu, ~ , n• llwre. hP1ntlP:-1 the 
lnrp and f>\'i•r:,·our, 1uus1 ,;11• 1!1·1 h••· t s•r 1rrdi>s. Otl('ll l he n11,on,n:-1 11ral'tin l)!: fl '-f'.fe)c1p,•e] i, ,~. :111 <1 hook!! of Lltlio11 \\'p havP II rom1,, Lent Lihrarian to 
liue.ulle id .!<Olll!', anrl ii ,, a .. , .. ,ly l ltr hrigltl gll•n111 0 1 « ur<·, •sH. 01 a ~t'll8t' of prguiii1.P :111d ad111ini11q1>r th,.. Llhral'.V. and 8~1p all<l hr-r a<1sislant~ are ah,av:-1 
1111 tv. llw L11011ghl "I 11romi«< cl to tlo 11 .I' lltl, ,1ll<l r gutta th- i t' .,,·hie [, c·anil'cl 1, llli11~ nncl ahl1• t m1it1 UH ill fincling the hook WE• w11111 or 1liP 1t1aterial Wt' ,i're 
i>ne
0 
thron:·11. look ing for. 
'Th<• Hll l'aili tlt; palievl'e allcl unr!Hgg-ing i1d<']'cRt of \[i,ii, Hl<,okr-y a 11 <1 Vliss rfJ1 p new l.ihrnria11 has said. "(]jyp llie ~tu(lc,nfs good hoo·lrn. ~ eomforl ahle 
;<•orrlnn wPrP a sounr· of in~pira(ion ancl awe to lhe girl,;. H ow lht "llumll'' C]uiet pla<·c to rP<1tl-,vo11 will nol lmv,• to Pnc·ot11•a_ge tlw~n.'' 1"or tho~r of us 
rni~tflke~. ·ind th<• ''1,rkht" rr1t)c1rl,s ,_.,,,11et lJc> nverlorikctl "it h no l rnrn of l.t' ll1· who go to 1110 Lihrar.v jnst to !;l'f 1111 as,;i~n rn Pnt , nml I h en leave-why 11ot try 
j,er iH certainly nnn of the m ,rn,·les of tlw pre,;eut rlaY. looki ng over th,. hroks iu 1111' J.1 ln"1r.v, r-housi11g a goncl one. and slaying lliel'e 
Bi1t now lt i~ all (1v,0 r. ,\. \\' . O. L. hu~ hP<:Orne another onC' c,I' 1110~" !lllti rea<li11g it'? \\'e sh all, hr RllrJWi~i>cl In fWf' how t'aHll lt•h rinre will 
1
iai;:--
A, \ , l\!11;;ie·al Comedic•s, lht• pi< tnrPs o!' \\ hi<-h will IH1ng Oil l ltt• \\all n_car ~he ltO\V t'PHily ((Hid t1111l c:;,~m1'orlahl!' our Lihra1·.v i s , anll w;, 
1
wll l go back a 
ITT'111. Honn tl~•. though. rton L )"Olli lhink thal wtrn lh!' h C:-H l 01~(' <"fer g'lVPn / :<N·oml timv to 110 the snme Illini; . ii is [l grnn(l !1'.1hit. lo RJHltHl fret! h onrn 
so Jrl';; take off our ha!R to lhe anlhorH, 1\lary r,om:-;e \ \ arr11e~•. rnd S111' r eadi ng in tll!! L ibrary. 
Tavlor to Lhe i11;;truclr:rs, i\li,,s ;3tooke:v. ,\!let :\[is>< Rekllc ,·t, Lo l\Iaxilw Lnther The Librar y is lhe 1110Rt important builtl ini.;· on t he ca1111111s-s lart t,:Oing 
anti Jii'.ance~ ilf<•Phernon who wrote t li e mui;ic . lo lhe ('os~umP Committee, lhf're t o stu(]~, a nd rea<l e , ei-y clay, a n cl ."oll wil l i::oon r ealize how yery in'• 
a nd evNr onl' in any \\'ar ro111wded wiLh thp gr ancl isn tTes;; of th e p la~-. portanl ancl really 1tec·rs~arr il is. 
I Amo~g the Books and Plays I 
Dramazation of Marco Polo 
D) fl, )l, 
.\lareo • \lilllons is the f11ll-
IPll/:tll 11lar h)· EIIRelll' o·:-;,,,11 ~, Cl' to 
he 1111hli~l1t·tl h('[or. il 11 111·11wl llr<HhH 
tiun 011 thl' stn~t. 'l'IH• l\1·\\ , 111·!. i;t11go 
r;a,, the 1n,1du l•thm ahu11l t,11, ~<'ars 
ago and :;i111;0 Lltn( lillw it h11s h.ttl a 
l'tlll O l 'f'l' l}I(• ('llll ll ll')', 
1\lareo .\li llio 11:; Ir< 11 ,:r,1h Ha 1iric'11l 
clmmatiz;ltiOII (JI' I \11· 1111· ,llHI Jo111·11 .. y" 
ol ::\larni l'nl'l, thl' ,·, 11etlu11. lt i:; 
Wl'ilt(•Jl ill o·::,.:~ill':; l:l11•Ht t!lylt• :t \'fl)" 
Jllf a><illg nnP. ,\1-:u111~r II htl('k:::-rnnnd 
c,{ 101' rCul. hc,antiful sf'l•11c11 lnlll in 
t h,· !ti eat ·Ollllll'I('., or t ll' Ea I, ~laru, 
I' lo 11-a,· Is l•)"a11I 10111 uu th 11 11 
\\:I.Y~ :;1111) " 1ro111 h 111 o'N1•lll h 
11kt111Pd him ,IS a II Cl< hnn It Il.ib-
l11J1 , l !Ii tine. I{, hi- II ut~· n111l 
,, •·L ~li11 through lil11 I au<l ,I!< ,r It 
11•1'· a p 'O or II ·l'<'hlllll 'rill 
tll.\\' i i1 \( n,~til:~ IIOL 1111lr I l'lll' l[ 
t llie.hl ,1 illllllKIII!;', \int IH ('. 11 ii !)OH• 
f.l()s~(•11 a hlf M s· , t ilf• 1 I 1 .. ul~ o :,., 111 
t·an 11r, 1 I Tull ••n1.; .1 !1 1 i · 
t 1Pf('H•r rn 
Lindcnwood Vi ws 
On WomJn Juro1 
Four Li11cJenwood girls chosen at 
rancJom and asked vlows 011 subject 
H1•(Pllll) LhP lflt<.,>,t.011 or lh In •.illl) 
o \\ 0111e11 h Jut·) 1·1 ir- 11 1 i Ir 11gl•t 
b11<rea,011rtlnth 1,1~1 l111111t.JCII 
f:l J\• (hp t mlnlu n; I 
nnrl tl<'dnr tl tlm 
Ill Ila,::: l;n, 
1111,1,·1 
\.J 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, M arch 2. 1931 
T he Spring Coiffures 
Long hair or Hhut'l 1t.11r'. That i;e<>ms 
Lo he the rrohlL•lll lid ~ t':tl'. \!(It'll 
11 lbe ~iris al Lin1l••J1\\rnul t",1Yur the 
-<:tl, "a\'f Im ks th.II 11wuo11 l,111·h t'rum 
tht: fal'e i11t11 a 1,uc, l,11,,I at th,, hillk 
or 1i1e nN·h . 
There an• ffO 1ra11\ 11iffcl'l•llt styh.•H 
,,r hai1'1lt·('i.~ th!it it i rntlH•1· hard to 
rln:ide j111<l whklt i~ I ill' lllUHI ]JOJlll · 
1111·. Sall)' 13lll'l\1•~i<. \I' 1.,, h:i,; lH'ow n. 
"av.v hufr. W<':ll's nrnn.r lllt ll• ~uels 
HJ'(J llllcl h<•t· t',w<• HlHI lh l'II 1ln111H lht' 
tc•, t or \lei' 11,iir ru I lit• li,11 k and ntohl~ 
ii into n 1·1:1·1· h»1·0111l 11 i:; !'Oi l. Tu 
~-(rfkin~ l'Ollll'll~t (c, lhi!< so[I, l'tll'ling 
rn,e of ha inln•sR !>1 th, 111ur,• so»h• 
i~tic:ate(l ""ll'" ,,t) It• or rnadr!I 
C'mtchfi,•ltl llct da1 k, I I', i;.:ht hair 
is p 1liea h 1~k off ht•• ( • ou,l h• hlt11l 
h 1 Cars :11111 I a k1.01 l0,1 
Oil h, r II k 11 11 , l'l'tllln 
l}:' o[ girl lo ,\l', r lil,, thl~. 
nd G!atl~ j t ..:rt 
Original BreakfasLs 
Ele,cn girl h,nt' wlH·n adv11ntn1,;e 
of th(' II('\\' Eh·menrary l•'no1ls l'Olll'SC 
th.i I is bt iUI? ofi'Pr,•<I u 1ulf'1' the clirel'l-
ic n or .\tis,, .\nd, l'Kntt. Tith< Ii< tlw 
li1.,t tim,, 8 <'olln«· llk1• this hn:4 la:l'l\ 
()fr'erecl, h11l lhr• gll'ls havo l)n)i:;n:;;,-. 
I'll so l'l\Pi<lb· lhP~• ;11'(• starti111: tu 
,;i,n·e hreaktni-114. 1'hl~ ,!olll'K<' iK not 
fm· tl1e:w m11.1orl111,; In th1• l lonw M<•· 
onotnils l, l.'parl11H•111. ,\ \;111 y 1,tll'lM (lo 
1101 1111 Clltl followi ng th Ii< llm• or \\'Ol'I, 
a H 1lwh· vor·at i n n. rl"t l'C'r-l 1h C' dir('c•t 
llCC(l of HC'llW lo!OWl~•(l?,11 01' (·nold1111, 
1111<! foocl 1alw "· anti l'ol' this 1·1:ason 
1111<1ouht\•tll~ IH'oVe 
1 er~ s11~..-e~srn1. 
TllC• h1"1)akt'll;;1s u11• lo lw 11,il, IL In 
t!tre., ,lll't',·n:.nt 11111111, lht· t11l1,1wlm: 
nwllll8 11a,·inl{ I eeu d1of1'11; 
.\(('ntl I, 
01.m~t> ,tulcr 
Scram hied o~l('.R \I Ith '1'0111. to 
nr:m .,, ufl'in 
nu 
( (l(' h 
"long J\lCnt\ ~-
I obs" t l1aI OIIP llt',·:i , 1110 nn I h (' 1m11• < ,ra l'' l·'r1111 
G1icldll• 1;al. H 1 s. l'a111llla l.1111!11· ,,1111 l•}~t ,, ':111ve 
hc1th hnY,• 1·rr; rtl(!' d11n 10111{ h11l,s. 
('a111illa',. hPIIIJt Hli1,; lltl,, 111111,;1 I' ;tll(l 
11 Pl'll ll,•llind t IH• l'Hl' • 1·1: th 1' ha>l lit 
' II]- l\1'0111111 111 t 




01'aJ l" l' Ji[~• 
l "ll It 
3 
-'--o_N_TH ____ E_CA_M_Pu_s_ l. 
A. A. rch1•i11 ><al,- c•\ ery 11l~ht, uud 
Lhen lhP climax 1-'1 ldn~ 11i11ht In the 
('om edy ltsdf ..... 1o;vc•1-ro11t> h11mmiug 
the tone, with m·,·tu.lonnl < :1nall'hes 
or words, o( "Di><ap1>olntc1I In You" 
...... One <lay \\nrm 110 ,·oats; next 
tlay cold: fur t·oa t ><. :-.:o 11H\ller how 
i\farch hchaYPs, i t 11url'ly ra11·t ha\'e 
the variety thlll ~'l'ht'IUll'Y lt a>< t<llowu 
us . . ... And HJ)Nlk fll/.;' nl' ,11rlt•ty : have 
you notke rt til e- l'rtl'frl y or g1·1'c•11 11eH~ 
C'Xhibi l<:tl IJy I ill• ~• l'HH~ 1111<1 I 1 c I l't-PS? 
..... Bn t as ,.Ix w"""" rxam!I h,11·e 
l1eon her<' ag,tin. I\ ,,•v,, n 11 IH•l't1 !40 
busy studring I hat " '' hnn 11'1 hail 
lime lo notil'<' th, tre1t1 ••• UullsR we 
are Botanists •••. 'l'h,, Ari ( 'lnlo n•port• 
erl :> mo,.t mijm·.1hl , h;it to th, Art 
:'.lu,-.,um iu f't. l.0111. Ima ~aturliw •.. . 
\lb" LinnFman < :rn hf• 1·nu1111 ,] upon 
tu pl;Jn nln I 1111P1> •• '1'11< 1, is a grent 
tlP.Ul Ol idl•· 1alk ('011('1 rnlni; tLi.• £011h• 
m)'rr,, Prom •.ql11.r: :irontul. '',\ mnn. n 
:n· 11 m~ k\ngtlnm (nr ,t 111an" st•em;i 
t l1P way Hom, ol' th · l'(oph, fen\ 
:1bol't iL. .• Rnl that h· ,~ lo do\' Ith lho 
1utm·r; l lw 1·H1111rns I lil w, t k ~(•Pms 
{(I IHtY(' l-il'<-'ll :ill \ \, l'( h,•,llfl: 1~ :1111\ 
ex .. un . .;. 
Clothes M.1ke Tbc Woman! 
111'1• 11 re We Charming and Sophlit cated, 
Girls? 
·1.-k, \Ill 
Hlltl • "By tl,Pir 
t!l"lll", j,_ to 
c,r old. !ml It• ,1 l 
,·011H• down ICl till Lovers of A rt Visit M ~1scum 
h:11i<l. \, har 110 T.111<1 1111 ,wd 
Especially ion it1. llH' way <:1' 1·lntltcH? Paintings of Southwer.t 
(lithC'Hlt !Jt!Pry. 
, ml 1 ,mon11w 1'<'1'1\'<•I 1111 ,1 l1Crnl 11," E11joyed 
'l\1 0 ol' lhc• l\ll'IH tl<·<'l:1rn,I \ \1<·Y ---- Clolh<JH 011 r·a111p1111 HI• 11\ (11 ll .\ 
v,1111!<1 ,ni1 ►) lir•!Ul\'jlll'III' ,Ill•·) thou'IJ Tlw SJ, L<111i ,\ rl .\rll"t'lllll 11:1 11. fot· !lll<'•·l ion ur ! I.11111 •1, ''" 11!(•"" II' 1101 
11 I\Clllil 11 11 111111'1 n1Hl t1\t•ll1u• ""'. l he pa~t WlPI{, had mi "xhihtt fl Sile<·· lo dl'es~ .. .' :-ii 1·1 cl,1t11,•1<, l11111.t,,r 
OJU 1•il I \\II i11d11l~l'1 Ill i11 ial rlb,j1la) ol T,t11s HIid :,,;,11ta [,',• llil'• .11'1• l'n,·ored. a11d old II lint 1·0111!1l:ia-
hl I lht 111111th fn 11k• tllru;. The cxh1hits ot' (ht• South• tiolls. It i'I uot at ,ill si11g11la1 11 1 St> 
, "1(11 thrnk of llhlh• 11·r-~1 unrl l'oo 11al11ter;, \Hll't ill a lilnu~"' of one «ult ,·omhilw1I ,, Ith 
'\l111d• 1 111 '1 1la111 H(lP<•t.1\ rnoml'. 1hc ,;\;in • f 
v u a tir 1, 1< 11 r on sarnrcla, ninrniug, T°l'hl'U,II) _l, rlazzlin:!' Po•ttrn t. • 
1r1,uh·l11g th h ter II numbl.'l c,r I hlll"ll\l<md g-lrhi, who nm,• mighty i;o, II lot1l,l11g , n 1 I•, 
Lf a I,. ,,lrt• ;ii o tllo1,rht "'r" P\tltti st idt•lllK of art. 01 loHI d!ll in thel'la s1001•1t111111l In thch;ills 
Ing. uL art 1• nt in In!' 11 , 1~!1 lo th, 1 h 
llff!Hrl \111~,·11:n 1,, sLll(h, 111or" t'1<(1•·11ullv, the 
c- 1 l11 nil to111 , xhlhit, 1r,,111 'I ,in~ 11111! :,,1111111 f,', \ Iii-< on!~·. I uf •,,. 
i ,t , '1'11,, thou •hr 1L ti b 11 ha1ou; ,1p1•,•ial l,11 tool, th,•111 t1irC'1·ll~ llfllll 
1 ,c ) ici>: 11 lhiril snd ~h• tlw11 ·lit ii ht'le to the ,\ l it 1•11111 Jlll~s l,t1111<'11llll, 
c· l lllllH: \\; ll a lilnt OJI 0111 ,.j\·ll1 nli,111, ,~hi! r>I' Ill<' Art ,t,•p.tr1111t•llt. tl<'t011l] 1,I, (I 
or [ th S,C'X, lh f!Jll lill. lt-:i1j11g- 11111 :ill i;c11lil1111'i hl•r ;,;[ 1111e111. illlll (lll'l·t'l ,•tl lhl'lt' ~t11tly 
T 111 0111 Jltsf hu11 llll n)llcg1• 111 Ugh1 th1 11;11-; 110 If' 11 1111111 h1111,n: l fpp 11 maidnµ, H<'l'1• r;tl )1<'!'!<011.il in 
f,11 ,,>i,·d ti lil,cl•II'' [~nic-w:,11l1hllu Hl'I t!l lllli•nls,it 1 
l, ;1 l'lll·d I h,lt t ll l I IJ• \\ as j ntlt•Cd I 
· 11'itah!P Tl 'l',1os n1 t1 ts ht 
:::Ill, !lll<I porf 11n t ti 11111 l IY.'·t t 
tilt t1 ,, 111 lrh ,,r th s ,u 
The "onl "<'0101' , 
ti rib th pl 
:ire I i(.h In , 0101 in l 
,:jpi,' lo 'R) ( ll\\t11 ti 
her be~t 111•1 lt11111 ~ 
,I. lll. Ulld rour ll m \lt<"' nl . 
!,Pl']) the gil'ls li:tr!I :it It to : <'l alt 11( 
lltos" krm t\11 • t n11cl 1111· 1-ttolq 
,., 1 lt 1e11 a111l o'eI', 
.\I di11t1l'!'>l, ila 
'k r.ndK !(< 1,r , 11 
·" of 
uf the 
Ing ( ff 
xtr 
11 , ran in 1111111 he ,•I<; 1111~t,, 
lo tl1• d r1, r hues, 11 h)< ,\IHI to t nl 
• nd 111 m1!!e 'f111 v rural h ,t l11t drl chn1 miug 
in, tn,hcs In 11.'lll 111111 1;h 11 , 111111 111 1 
I c,il e<>lnr I Th:,t ,~ l.iu,h ,11 "itl .,1 11 r h :;t' 
"Fl :\Jul'rn", (1 l,11110111; 1111!111 Ill " h,• I 
\It 1 , n " ,·e l at-1•111 it, 1. 1 !111) m·in, c',nl ltndi11, 81•<,1111 cl n rav11rltr 11111,h·. I 
1pw1io11i; lo I> l tlot•lil !1·11" 11 hell••· lu11tl of llis l·'.dhers", hv 1. 1 lt 11>< 11 
•• ,,., a "It 1·s 111 l1111111.s1· ,1,. l\tt\111' · 1 t· (} I t 1 1· I - , ~ ., , 1, 111 c,1-s 1ng. t tPI' 011 '11111111" j 
11 I , ren 11~ t tr r>'ll h I tin\<' ' 111<'1 urC's from I hi 'r110'1 :11111 StLH'n 1 'p 
WHO'S WH~-
1 nl m or Li~ ." r n nso11 r .. r r he- 111 11 Ii gu 11p w,•rc- "'1'111 \pu,.Jtn c 'hi r, · 
m JP II,} h,l\ in~ ·u arn~ n,nlnst wum,11 l1ri11g Th, Hanri or 1:o,1•, "l'hilofiotih rm' ~!10,i:,1 r~1ho1· 1all, h <ln1k. ll ~n 
,\,lll,s of Jr(, uher~ or., j111) .' 1:111id < 11 liltl ,•o• the l!illl!" I t1<i "Trail ot th, -.:n, 1 ,,,,e,- and b1·01111 hnir. ~111• is uni.'. i: 
,vi nl' 11 • c- In th• ho is hccausP 111.-, It cl th Ir r11lini; Joei; •· thosl· p .. r~uus ,\ho aro 1mt11r11ll) in• 
ti Pir outYook ten IIIM and s 11 o of t, The girl" Ill'«> YI lted lht- Ell'Ytlllan telli~l'lll; au1l d1·.1g °ilo\\ II I•;' w!Uunlt 
fllr ·nth el' gn•},i, ht)\\ , •• 1·, -,mlblin~. :-:n ill a 1,1 lit'l'lll J'( ,,111, wherfl ther, \\,IO 1111\11) inter l'lt m:ll'kill;,! itll)' llflJIUI ,•nt ( trn11. HN 
1h.tt W!'men jurors 11011hl hc> ,er, ,le· n 1t 1he~ nrc 1ryl11g to lt11po1< un r-1<1 ing exhihitl!. at 11 rh,· "JJ•'rioi\ n,um:;1." nnm.<' is r1·e1111ontl) 1()111\d In th( lit, l'· 
r.lhll,lt,. Tit,,, 1h111whl n 110111,111 hnd rr. hlone,I 'Thon shnl~ nnt' 011 th Tlw pic·tures I r tlu :--oulhwcst. how• ary sup11lcnH•11t 01 the Bn1 k, heading 
1f n~or, analytiPal nnt111 : Hh 1\0111 I rPmfnin" ~ex ·• Al :llll' rate ti, 1 ha,c t•V<•J', ha,\ n JO l'innliHll 111111111 tlwm, p11e of hnr 11ot"lnfl. And now "he has 
ht!:~ nain!' 1n study an,l at1,1ly;,;, sllu,t {:dh·d rti~mall), as Ill.ti! 111\1:1\';, 11,,0 .; <.]lt•<ia\\y !'or fh" ,, girh! \\ho Wl'l'll dis11layecl atlrlitional lt11L•nts. Friday 
ti011,- whPrc a 11wn woultl hl' morr ,I'll< 11 hf' n1t,1,·l,R l\rn 011111,~ilt• HI'\ In :1 rHmiliar with il\al tutl'l 111' llit:' c•oirn J1igh1·s perf01111n111·1 ~how» that slt,J 
\\illfne- to (:tl,e tlH' l ,1< I ;l!I lll'•'•fHl l(•cl ,,c,dy. 11r. nwy ill' t\hlt• tu 11 ilh~t,111,\ tr~,. or whn kttll\\ Ill,, paiuti•r ~ lhl'lll· wouhl main•~ hanchmnu "11',•itll Rrt1t1l-
f\1 llim. 0 :-.:iu, Olli 0 1 l<'ll WOllll'll." d 1C' onslmw.ht or ,I fp11·. htl l \I lH'II l hl' ~· l\('~. nwl.'' a;.; ·well QR l\ ]1l'Ond!'n ( lit)) !11tllC'· 
HHid girl num lwr !l. "!,av,• more• i·on• 11 \wle ferna lt> ~l'X unll<'!! (o il<•tl'nrl it• _ __ ___ N . lnc tdent11ll~·. Hlrn ls a KO)lhomorc 
liri1>11c·e tha11 n nrn11: hn c·o111tl c·o11tlc>mn ,-.,Jt', and 11f'nrnn1l ii" rt"lits. th!' nrn!P and hnil'l from .\larl< 'l'wnln',; hom~ 
Head T he LilHil'll llnrl,. 10\\'ll. 
4 
Sidelights of Society 
J\l lss !o'loreuce St·lw POI' entertaluecl 
wlt11 ft [CII ill hel' !ll!Hl'l 111 ont on Mon-
day atu,rnoou, Felinu11-r 23, the Pi 
Gamma )In, :--a1iomtl Social SdPnce 
Honor soclctr. 
The guoi.ts wel'e .\ll'>1. R oem er, Dr. 
(:iilson, .\lh;s .'.11.orrlH, nwmbers, ancl tile 
11ew 11l odge,; or the s oelely. The p lod!(OH 
are C.:hul'loLte Abllclgual'd, Jane Tom-
linson, J,<>na Lewlll .• \largaret J ean 
\\'ilholl, Mary J o \\'olte l't, Dorothy 
',\"inte l', 111Hl Mary l\ largerr L owlfl. 
lVI r K. rtoemcr w11~ i;ownecl I II u he• 
comin.il 1.::r<·~· crc11e lrl111111ed in roHe. Dr. 
(;11111011 wore hlu<> i;-eorgettf'. :.H;;s 
Schn 111>r was dre112,ecl In au attract h•e 
jlowPrecl llilk. Ml!tll l\lords wore a 
strikln,.:: <,o m bi11alio11 o1 bhtck anti 
while. 
'rhll Ul)lll'lment W!IS made Cll!lec lnl-
1~- attrac1lve by c·u1 flowers and ea<'h 
or the girts receh·ecl a small bouquet 
or rurnnt Ions from 1\TIS!I Schaper. 
l\1.1~8 l\ !Ol'l'lS rnotlo a talk lo Lhe 
guestts and memherl:I. 'J'he off\c•ers of 
the So<'INY will be remembered as 
being Rhetta 'Willi~. tll'eHideUl; Mar-
garet C'ohh, ,·if'e-pre~ldent and Ell7.n• 
h eU1 Clarie secn'lary-lreasuror. 
Helt•n \\0 eber entertained Fraures 
Blair, Lorraine Robltl. and Doris 
For<·e at a house-pa rtr at her home 
in Klrl,wood during t he week•end of 
,va~hlngton 's l)il'thday. 'l'he g-lrlR Ul'e 
slill tc llh1g a hout 1helr good tlmeR. 
i\Ta1·v E llen England spent tho Wl•ek 
e nd ot tho 20th, al Willia 111 \ Voocls 
C'ollt>ge at Fulton, :\lo. '\\11ilo there. 
she nlt('nded the Phi Jlelt fO I mat. A 
good lime. OL COUl'l<e, Ii< repor1ed. 
Dol'lh v \\'lneheKteT's relath'es c,une 
up fron; Stafford, Ruu., and Dorothy 
spem the week end In St. L ouli.- with 
the m. 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, March 2. 193 1 
( C1mt111111;>1I l'rom J)H!W 1. Gol. 1) ve!l·et ~l~olo eoHL\lllll', Lal'ell<llll' Ila,; Student R ecital Excellent 
<·<11TIPcl uut furlhl'I' Ju the \'r1wt lu11 __ _ 
rel. C11ml!la. in I h ' flrsl ,;t•eue, ew- l>c>,'tl "l1u1·11~.· . C ·11 . 1 11 I , 111111 a. Ill tic- 1111 Great Variety of P lano and Voice Solo!! 
uuteli a II unher o( cartwheel>< 111 a solu sl·em•, wore a t·lrnrmtni: pgg-~lwll 1<u1i11 __ _ 
tap c!a11<·u and in Ill,• cabar<!t ~('<'lltJ with n )11,i.;h hel t ancl loni-: flow inl( skirt. A Rtuclt•ut,;· recitul wa~ ~lnm iu 
HII II ~ l11 t\ plai nll I'll mu llllCI', " I JIHU µ- .J [ e t· hllll' II a:, dl'\)H,;(•tl 111 au llllllHutd ly l{O!'lll tll' A 11ditorium n j olevon a. m. Oll 
11oinlc•t1 In Yoll' '. ' !'he two \encl,; t·o- attrn<'l.iYt• manner. T J1tirn<lny. Februm·r rn. 
01,c1·atctl ht•autifully iu a dance iu the La \"erno it1 ht:r solo danet•, 11 UH a This recital WR>< especially .311joy-
caharet. Sllld)• ht hlack Ull(I white with her ablt•. with a grent rnriHY. IJJlh 1n 
Durolhy Randlen wuH HuperlJ 111:1 Bill, hroa1\way dancer c·oistume or bla('!( n,1- choice u! 1,iano a ncl V'l°lc ~ sul.J~. The 
lhe wise·C'J'ackiu,i.;, sctr-srjLislled hur- Yet t\lld hrlllinuts whirll was bec·o11tl11g viano slnclc>nts t,\l<\ug part in this re• 
glar w il e, JJl'ove(l lo lJt' qufte a1lc•1H at t o IH•r hrtll\ette tYPe Ct( beauty. 'l' l1c cita l all ,. 11 owecl Fl i,;ood know letlr,.i; or 
clanc·lng, 11lthough he was nnuhlt> to broactwayilll!C ,1101·11s 11IH0 wore bl nt'k tec·h11htul' aml aut•11llou to ex11res-
con1·tnt·1,1 Lil or hit< abili1ieH. Lil, and white. hut o[ Ir><>< outstanding hrll• ,;ion. The voice i<tndents who snng 
known to us as La \'erue "'right, ad- liant-e,. solos are all ravorll e>< and m uch could 
mlrahty 1111<.'d the 1111rt ol' a wonlly 11·1,;e Th\: buri:-la r coHlnm es or th(• SaCe he 1-mld about lht· quality o( thelr 
a ncl lnlentect ([a11eer ot' t he Silve r l'ea- Bowerll l'IH>r11 s prnvlonsly n1 ()11t loned, voice~. 
c·ocl, <·abarN. Shr uli.o sang In blue~ wer!' one ot the hit!:! of the c-VC'11l11g. Tlw uuml>ers pl.1yed were ns fol• 
fashion, the t>OJ)\11111' K(ll));'. " \\'hat li<>0ll They W('l'0 or blact, llllll r ed with ('llJl\:i; 1011·11: 
Am I Wlthou1 Y ou·•. -n-lm111c <1 iu silver KllhouelleH or llky Piuno !<olos, F1rnta1ll!I, C. '.\Hnot· by 
Fran('l'!I Hlair nuHlll au 11tLrnt·t!l·e scl'upei·H. The tde111lty ot 1he dnncen; Bu(,11 11 11d played by J•:teanor Krleck• 
Boh n ncl l!:llzabeth l•'rcuch a vory nll' e waK con<•f'a le cl by th o black rnaKkli ty- ham;: Sonata. Op. 10 No. 3 hr Bee-
huL cl11111h rr eshie ol' the Eta .Hlln Ple pica! or hurgla r i,!. J,:qna lly a 15 clever thov ci n uutl playr cl h y ' l'he lmn Hm'[)er. 
fra te n1!ly. Ruth Clrment was lht> ab- wa>< lho 1,ollcem eu c horus or thr l'OUrt Vokl.-' solos .. Joy hy '\Vat.ls. 'l'he 
senl mlnd(>tl proft'K~01· who wenl 6ceue. The jul'y or the court. eli;-ht al· Sleigh h~· Kountz autl 1.mug b y Mat1on 
thron~h romical a111ln1 In selll'<'h or his rra<·lilt? and well-known girli. ot rite Cralrnm : Hiltcloo Song by Remho>rg 
g la11Ref<, ancl while thus doing, ga1•e a Lincte nwood campus, were a u unuinwl und 111 the Rose Carden hy l\l<•i\flllan 
r,11) 1\unce. Sh ella \Vlllis an<I A1111a fea tt1re In 11 ~·eet !Jan<·e. The collrglnte ancl S1ll1 i;- hy Kalhl'yn Martin. 
T,oui~c K e lley 8H )II·. and ~[I'~. )l<·· e hOl'\IH gave its venvy college dance. P lano ,m los. Spinning Song hy Men-
~liHsus were comedy hits. while H elen enllt le(l H. B. TT Sll'llg!!;le, iu the rra- lelHsohn a11d l!umorsque Ne!!;re liy 
Everett aud Hele n (ShaverJ Davis lernlly house. Grnnn aud playd by Jucquellne Van-
outKln11cll11g a s amu~l ng 1>ollc·<•n11in. Tho mu!ilical comedy was mndl' 1108. derlunr: Ya!He h)· Levllzkl and play-
Thi,_1• sang a 11arocl.Y on " Plense C:lve s ihle t hrough thl' est·ort ol' Miss ~took- ed hr ~lllxlne Lulil!'l'. 
.\le ::iomething t o R -,111e111be1· You Hy", ey 11 11(1 l\fl~~ R eh- l1C1·t. head oi: t he l'hy- Voice RO los, Non Po!!RO Di~perar hy 
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SomethlllK tu R eme111hl'r l\le By." They don or the Pulilk SpealiinK tle1mn· 
i1 e 11t through a cle1·er lUp ctance i1hlch ment. anti of the Athletic .\ t<t<Ol'ia- Plano ROlos. Etutle, X o . 9 anrl Elude 
drew muc·h laughle r from the aucllenctl. l 11· · • 1 ,. No. H . by Chopin ant ph1yNI h:V Al-t on. L'11, 1r1ty 11·us ru rn1,1 ecl .,y the le ue I rorton. 
Doroth~• Comstock a1:< Judge; l\l1Lq;ure l aLtnH,tll'e poster;.i whkh have doC'OI'· 
C'ohh, IJ!'08ec11Li11K at(ll'lley; Vt."lmu 0 1- ati'<I n oem er Hnll (he past Wt>!'k. 
son . attorney for the defen!le ; and Tlw pN'So1rnel or the choruses was: 
Alice Brnwn. hall II'. ult took their parts Sare Blower s: l\lury Ethe l Burke. 
well and made the c·o11rt scene, Ir not H c lcu t,;1•ereu, ~\la1·lon Han:1zy. Allee 
the m ost a nthe111 Ir- , at leaRt lhe IH08t Berclw1·, l\Iaxine Luther, .\'lar~ uo ri te 
an11rnh1H on e eve,· witn!'Hsecl. .\lll!P1·, Jone Nic holu~ • . \Iable Ponder, 
A. \\', 0 . L. wlaltl1 was written by Paja111 11 Choruic Eleanor l•:tdrcdg-e, 
.\larJot·y Tayior and )Ca1·~· \\'11nlley, Agne!< <:rcn-er, Do r,, th~· .Joslyn, Hose 
1:omahwd one wl"e•cl'acl, afle1• an- K eltt>, Dorthea Lunge. Lorraine Hobie. 
other nn(I kept rhe audience iu un ul- Ruth Tall10Lt. ~f11 r jorle \\'ykofr; 11. B. 
mo~t c•1,nt!nuanrc 11tn le of u proa1·. The l L Hll'IIF,gle: Mary 1•1t11 e l Burke, H e le n 
mnsi<· wus written hy Franci;, ,\k Pher• 1<;1•eret L Mnricrn Hai·kz~•. All<·(' Ke l'-
~011 1111(1 )laxie L11th(> r. rht>r, Mnxine L 11thP1., )larguerlte :,rn. 
O nf' ur the l'eature~ of the c1·rning !er. ton e :--ic ho ls. )(able Ponder: Sll1•er 
wal- lht' t oe lmllet. ) loonlight Ballet UartlP11: ('harlo1le Ahllc\ganrcl. ,\1111 
:ltanngement: R o~e Kel lo. E leAn0I' Eld-
l'edge . .-\nna J ane Harrison. K athaleen 
B011<'hPr. France~ Kayser (and stage 
rle~l~n committee). 
!"------------: 
I Blouses ... 
to be worn w ith that 
NEW SPRING SUIT 
18ubu!le ·w ood, aucl nor!;, Fisher Clml~lriull. gil'eu hr tore Ll\e 011eolng of .\.rmstrong. Ha1·1·e t Bowen, Eve lyn 
RJlent the week end al )iorne In Aux- Acr !! t:ir ls for l h i>< hitllc l were chosen Bro11glt('I', ~l'a.ry Jll',1rgerr LewlR, Doi·-
vasse, and K ansa,; City, -:-.ro .. resJ)ect· from the adl'anced t0!0 C'la,::s. '!'h i; cos• ~thy Corbin. Lo li,; )lcK eehan. Helen 
iYelr. tume>< oC 11iln ~r and while com1·11>1ted Tielth. L111:llle Tralles. Lillian W ebb, 




Mar"uret Omohondro went b.omo to 
St. l.onli1. Tllu1·~cl fly, and has be-en 
home e 1•er since !Jt>cau~e or lleln~ Ul. 
su1"r s!'I ting. The c ho rus rcpn1s<.'nted .\gues G ro 1·e1·, Dol'olhy Josln1. n o:se 
1110011 8h11dows or which LaVe r11 p ty- Ke il!', l )orolhea, L ange. Lorrn! nc Robie. 
pilled a moonbeam. Prances P ecllor. as R11th 'l'n lllotl, Marjo rie \\'ykoff: Vene-
moonllghl. execult>cl nu iutriclllt> ~olo tlan Roat Chorus: )Cary Ethel flurke. 
A 8Peecly recover.,· a nti a return to toe dant·e l11 a truly 11rofesaiou11l style. Dorothy Com,;tot'k. )larlon Hur,;zy, 
school ;;<wn is w bihe«l her. Tht> Sllvt>r 'T'ea (;arcleu dan<·t! was . .\Ike KPrcher. '.\ luxlue Luther. )lar• 
l\l t.! lba Schapel' 11·r·ut home for the 
w eek-011<1, to "'tll'l'('llton. MIR><OUri. 
Her parents auended the )lu;;lcal 
Cornrdy ou Fridu)· night. 
J11nc• BalH·ocl, ha([ i\R her g\lCl:lli:!, [Ol' 
t he weel,-end, l\1iss Laura Sn1111·L, of 
Sl. Louil<, )liRSOUt'i, Ulld FrauceR .leu-
n hl!(ll, ol C:olumhla, Mh;sourl, who at-
tended l.iuclen wood lul:-t real'. 
La11r11 Hauck IJUU n~ her gucf!l, the 
w eek-end oi Fe1>1·11ary 19, Louise 
Chandler, of Columhin. )Ci.ssourl, who 
was II student h(>re lttRt year. 
a gorgeott8 study In ~lll·er. and mude a g 11Nlto r.1111er. rone Nichol;;, Mahle 
nunkpcJ contras t to t he clevcl' tap Poncl t• 1·; Pollc e>mcn: Charlotte Ahilcl-
cla1we l'11t11·uses. gaarct .• \1111 Armi-trOll!Z'. H arriet £lowen, 
:-ruc•h of the surce~s of tbe <'omedy E1·el~·n Brougher, Dorolhy Corbin. 
was ali.-o due to the heaulifltl co,-wme~ :\tar)· '.\tarc:l'IT Le111~. Lois :\lcKe1tllan. 
whic h we l'e sllown ot't to a better ad- Helen Reith. L11c•llle Trnlle!<, t,llllan 
nrnta~t' by the li!!;htl 11g e ffect~. '.l'hese \\ ' ebb; l~eet DH I\Cl' : J,~ran C'11:1 Alair, 
W C l'O ll\lHle pos:1 lble by the lights Dtwo(h~· Dinning. Verna Rradenhac:k. 
whi<-h were receuttr given t<, Lha Doris l·'orce .. \lal'y Jo:. Miller , )llriam 
school by t he athletic ai-socla1lon. Hunuenherger, Helen W eber, Shelia 
And as a surpri~e girt from A. A.- \\'illl><. 
the1·e was n loYely ;;et ol' chime!:'- The ('Ommltteei< ior the musical 
chim 1tR whose ton ea>ll ec-iloed beautiful comedy were: J,'luunce: Dorothea 
ly OYl' I' the auclltnri11111. Lan~e. chairman. Auna Louise Ke ller. 
T.oul;,e Bennet! ga1·e a beauttrul ac- Dorothy Joslyn. tone .Klchok )1h'lam 
rohat lc· dance In the cnbaret !:'cene. Runnenberger, Loil, )lcKeehan: Pub· 
re prt'He nting the slive r peacock, ltselr. !icily: Elizabeth Thomas, chairman. 
R11th Glhbs spen t lust w eek-end vis- She wore a silver costume and a cap ol' Ht:.>len W e ber. Sheli,i \\'!Ills. l,l lllau 
Wn~ with friends tu L'ulrnrsiLy City. brllllnul;, wbich m,tdt' a s t rlldn)!' effect \\'ebb, Lorraine Rohle, Elizabeth Clark 
against the black und silYer or the Co~lUme Desie;n: :'ltlss Scooke)', rhair-
l\larjorie Florence RPPnt Ute "eek- background. man. I.urille C rist, Io ne );ichol~. Helen. 
end at he r home lu Rooclho1111e, Illi- The tl08tumes of the leads aud their Re ith, HPlen Eve1·eu. Loui~e Be1uwtt: 
nols . 
Me llm Garrett had as her guest 
ove1· the week-end of the 21st .Reba 
H olman a torme1· s t udent who was 
hel'e la,t year. 
Ruth Clem ent was called home on 
Saturda ~• the 2 th because or tile 111-
nel'<,; ot · ber grand!atller. 
chor u~f's played n large part lu the Staire De8ign: Mi~s Stookey. ch::ti rmun, 
surc.:e~H or the comedy. T ht> heroine, Helen };]Yerett, Dorothy J o8lyn. Alice 
c,,mtlla. fi rst app.-ur(>d in a blue satin Kircher, 1'ell ".likes, Helen \\'eber: 
pajama outfit l:!ciged w-ith brllliant Daucln~: )Il:ls Stookey. Francei.- Ped-
pajama outfit set og with brllllaut !er. Madeline .JolLUsou. Ln \'erue 
trimmlng-i. She wm, accompanied Wright, Helen Davli-., Louise Beunett, 
by a chorus c lod in yellow beacb. pa.- Camilla Luther; Costume m:iuage-
iamns. She later apeared In a lovely ment l\Tl~s Reichert. chairman, Mar• 
o«>•tume i>venlng dress, lb<> bodtce of gut>rllt! Zitumenueler, Marzari>t Scha-
wh <'h "a" of brlll!:mts and the full berg- ,\·erno. Bradenbeck, Eli<!e Prlep; 
"-ki 't or orchid rur'l.,s . l\fadelln'" John- Mui; !<.. Fran~es l\lfcPhei.'son, Maxine 
soil, lo. the same ;;cene wore a. purple r ,uther, Mary .Louise Bowles; Stage 
In Every New Shade 
--at--. 
Braufman's 
Main and Washjngton 
STRAND THEATRE 
T UESDAY 
GEORGE BAXDCROFT in 
"SCANDA L SHEET" 
w ltll Kay Fraucls and Cleve Brook 
WEDNESDAY 
BETTY CO:\IPSON In 
"SHE GOT WHAT SH E WANTED" 
with Alan Hale t1lld Gastou l(}lass 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
RU'l'H CHATTERTON' in 
" THE RIGHT TO HOME" 
with Paul Lucas and David Manners· 
SAT URDA.Y MATI EE a nd N IGHT. 
C OXSTANCE BEl\1'-<"ETT in. 
" THE EASIEST WAY" 
Robe>rt Montgomery-AdolplJ. MenJou 
